
March 16, 2018March 16, 2018

I t 's been EXTENDED!!!I t's been EXTENDED!!!
M ulch M adness has been extendedM ulch M adness has been extended

until  Sat. M arch 31st.until  Sat. M arch 31st.

In case you missed yesterdays deadline, you are in luck, and you don't
have to be Irish! You can st ill take advantage of our offer to deliver your
spring order of mulch for FREE! Call us at 952-445-6555.

 Buy before March 31, 2018 
to take advantage of one of these offers...

Option #1:  
Free DeliveryFree Delivery

with any mulch purchase of
5 yards or more 
(up to $75 value)

Option #2:  
Free Hardwood MulchFree Hardwood Mulch

with installation purchase 
(min. 800 sq ft of installation)

Ev entsEv ents
&&

http://qscaping.com/12070015
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/portfolio
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/events/2015/2/20/march-14th-10am-plant-grow-workshop


Need some yard help?Need some yard help?

The Mustard Seed offers a one
hour landscapelandscape
consultat ionconsultat ion during which a
professional designer will come
to your home to evaluate your
landscape &/or maintenance
needs and give you an
estimate for getting started on
your project.

Don't  delay, spring is going to be
here in the wink of an eye.

Book your consultation online
today!

ClassesClasses
Update:Update:

There are
a few
spots available for this
Saturdays He's Risen Craft.  Sign
up here.

Then bring the kids out on Sat.
March 31st  between 11am - 3pm to
visit  with some adorable and
friendly bunnies. Just  $5 per family to
pet them and snap your own
pictures with them.

Other Services

Spring Pond Clean Out TimeSpring Pond Clean Out Time

Early spring, is the best time of the year to perform a pond
clean-out. Ideally, before the water temp gets above 55° F.
The process of cleaning out the pond is fairly easy and can
usually be done in less than one day. Be prepared,
however, because it's a messy, smelly job!
If you don't feel up to the task or you don't have the time,
we can come out and do it for you. We can also get your
bubbling rock or fountain running too.

Call 952-445-6555 and ask for Eric

https://www.themustardseedinc.com/design-lead-questionnaire
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/design-lead-questionnaire
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/events/2016/3/11/he-is-risen-craft-5awdz
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/garden-maintenance/


at ext. 102 to answer any of your questions about getting
on our spring pond cleaning schedule.
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